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TO TO

SUPREME COURT REVERSES
.SELF IN KEARNEY

CHAMBERS DAMAGES TO STAND

Verdict of Six Thousand Dollar
m

A8lnat Owners of Boyd Theater
.i. Held to Be Good.

Iincoln The Bupremo court oNe--
. Braska, baa changed Its mind, In the

Buffalo county case which Involved
--thq right of. Charles Reiley to hold aa

police Judge of the city of Kearney.
The court holds that the district court
has no right to oust Rclley from the
office seat W. L. Hand, elected at
the regular fall election. Sed- -

-- gowick woto-th- e opinion and says
that the constitution fixes the term
of office, .of a police magistrate, and
that the legislature cannot ohange
the length of term nor remove

1 the . .incumbent by legislation.

ffr,"r.yfj?yri

CASE.

Judge

JuT3goFawceU in a.illRsenting opinion
''Is rather Inclined to ridicule the
later action of the court when in a
former action It had unanimously de--

cided. otherwise. .

ati.&iuu--. Must.. Resentence Stehr. ..

SEitt. F6" Henry Stehr case from
JStESa'diaoa jsounty,. wherein an appeal

aflKijm

'V-V- S aa neen-maae-t-
o iue, supreme court

ajKt. jiurx, a. new ,pu ,ior- stenr, .wno naa
SE'Aen 3flven anindeterminate sentence.

WWMTtoryala& responsible for the death
Vts' ot n,B ?leP.?Pn "Wfltfc he caused to

stay all night In a coal from
Which exnoaure ha died, thn rnurt'..'.i., . r ' -- '

& '" nds 'thatjith'e district Judge had no
Btehr ,under the ln

m iM.ii.niwi rfiiinilw.Ay.-- .. i?i. - ...
3 '?ti' law had gone into oflect. The case

Bent. bac,K to the lower court withi.''' 'InstrueUohd, to pronounce, sentence
uridor'tho law in' effect at. that time.

rds-ery.lowe- 8t rsentence be givenj.
"' Tt L' inl. .i ;.i .7..--

"?

Si kand. that Stehr,should be discharged
"f. from custody.
?' ' . 'THeate'r- - Damage Stands.

AV opinion'1 handed down, sustains
, district, court of Douglas county
tin t.A 7aMwl' At.k 1 .

as nd.--

estate .f 'csalo'
VfTwt -- ClhflTirlHcl0' WaavahaBVUVW47U

l?X-SS-
" i3oyd. James n

and Eleanor B. Bierbower;;t3 owners of, the Boyd theater In Omaha,
02i"'L wl'e' soi? and daughter of

wiwi nor: Boyd, for damages sustained by

a

Emm

h?hereln-has.,-H.-JGrunn- cll.

InlatoriofV.tbQ,

?WrffonnSniik.

JHiseJiessie. unambers, MaTchr JlCr
.'1910, fell down Iho elevator
J?Jl$ra-"'thebuIldlnB- sustaining- - in
Juries from which she died,

Suggests Higher Valuation.
Lin6bln;-3eor- go Anthes. fonhftriv

:: 1. 'deputy auditor? now con.
uecwu wim too county offices, of

.Douglas county was at the. --.state.

lJ f;nls8ion for the purpose, of looking up
ESslSIAfeiPlP.l'.ei.by. -- certalh.;Dauclas-.

afejcaunty,CQrporatlons relatlve.ttothelr- -

tj in oyeriy.

v

s--

.

iV While here Mr. Anthes ioolr n tha
B.

fefiH ?ew tx" commisaion,Minadlsi,
&,cussed matters DertkfnincVtn' iik i6jittf if the Presenrmethods

W'.??"1 iaala that, there were only

,'.f.":" vu country outsiae ofS.0H8hSithtttjOrfi .THHOKOOH nUlv Oft- -

2A'5'nMrftifT5it?lioip-ioi..a- . -- j l-1ww. ,w. V...UD UUU IIM llCt

fellefSthagipnTeth'ihg have. to-b- oJ

ti!'.'3i''idoner'ln',-nnifpiSi- i- .rSi:
ffXabout' a. different1' mWUiJjrof" fSSTIXr,

rfLTOn order to meet thn hnnH iuoiai nn.
BOon' -

"iomrnli- -

wfc&olvo, which would take, a lot nf Bf .,rf

Gaddls
ctgy.Tvff; aoe. tlie. taxation business

nre&v

who

MY.

xfor-ear- B 'horbelleves-th- at

hj.tZl,W assistance of the other:V' members of thn Knri oin .. ...
KeVWd w.ir vr r.rr-..u- w

'Tjrjjati m

and

the

but

will

-- and

MjMUtMsiate, ln.tha.wayof. raising

r""
ifxiultaMshaVe:"

'. .tV r- -r-

Lki.... :.,. .puoho inquires About Land;
'pincolnDeputy Auditor W; L.(oor'haa. addraBsed n.iatta k,- -

s'Stt!?- -

' BrtaiB attention to

" : .""" mr'uiat nn
am-'.-

. The following ,.;
--CT ..

- , ,.fvio, mow IBB

r ,?" "'isiO and 1911:

t35,v
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att's
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"ll . 11,007- -
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...,--. 787
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i?,076'
4,050

for

?,953
6,660

Totairy.ga . ;i9,223 27,'99S

., ;, New porporitions Forinsd.
. MH?HH,-r,- j. BewsBer.'company la

.1UUB?01 ! WjwyatioR dolsr
MUU. i '!- -

'.-- . .'IT; "" "--"" v..wrefgiWn,wUn tB
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shed,

Acres. Acres.

verdict

state,
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ENTITLED OFFICE ADMITS BRIBERr

Wit?:Sr'?a.da'rure7nW

Siht3'iW12rljutonicet;

esaLitra-s- 3

COUNCILMAN OF E. ST. LOUIS,
ILL., CONFESSES. ANU AC- -

CUBES FIVE COLLEAGUES,

HANDLED MONEY

Swear That He and City Fathers
Were Given Two Sums of $3,000 to
Vote for interurban Traction Fran.
chlses. .

St. Louis, June 30. Joseph A. Fan-le- r,

a former memberof the East St.
Louis (1U.) city council, confessed
that he and others were guilty of brl-bra-

Friday.
The confession was made In the

presence of Charles Webb, state's at-

torney of St, Clair county, Illinois, and
a reporter for a St. Louis nowenaner.
and was sworn to before a notary pub-
lic.

The confession camo within a few
days of a statement by State's Attor-
ney Webb that ho would lay any evi-
dence of. municipal Irregularities be-
fore the grand Jury which will meet In
September .and. that ho- was prepared
to" offer immunity td any guilty per-
son who should aid the state in secur-
ing convictions.

The confession of Fansler details
two alleged acts, of bribery the

granting
the-Eaafs- t. Louis Interurban Railway
company the right to lay tracks, bnj
certain streets of the city and Ihe pay-
ment of $3,000 for a franchise. jrantig
the Alton & Southern the right to
cross certain streets.

Six members ok the city council
shared In the division of the first 8r
000, according to the confession, and
four members in the division of tho
second $8,000. Both bribes were paid
In, 1912, it Is charged.

Charles" S. tamberl, former mayor
of East St. Louis, is named in the con-
fession as the man who la aliened
handed one of the counclimen $1,500
' " Aiion et tjouinern Mine money,

which was refused as insufficient. Lam-
bert, it. is said, went to John K pin.

"nigen, theh" counsel for tHo railway
company and later corporation counsel
of East St. Louis, and got from the lat-
ter the full $3,000 bribe money.

The written confession of Fansler.Jt.
was stated, wa preceded by an oral
confession.. At that. time, it Is stated.
.Fansler gave, a detailed account ot tho
J?P.o,"lP !ja.!jsncti9s,
?FaBeler,(, who made the confession,

already is under indictment in another
case. He Is charged with obtaining
money by fraud from an East St Louis
money-lende- r.

DUNNE SIGNS SUFFRAGE BILL
i

Governor's Wife la .Near to Do First
to See Emancipation

of Sex.
J

Springfield, 111., June 28. Governor
Dunne on Thursday signed the woman
suffrage bill. Tho act will become one
of the laws of tho state next Tuesday.
The last step.necesflary to incorporate
Ifamong the statutes of the state was
taken by the governor In thn i.n.

Jtlye offices at the cap.UoL-

rZHPunaed V leaders of the suf- -
-- fr4"moTe"ment; bers of 'the"
assembly, by employes of. the. leglsla- -
taf.ndwith,bi3 wife leaning over
hiaj shoulder to be the first womn
actually to see the "emancipation"
signature, Governor Dunne affixed 'his

a??e totho limited suffrage act which
was passed by the Forty-eight- h gen-
eral assembly,

DENIES TAR SLEW BELGIAN

Commander 0f Battleship Illinois Says
Report American' Struck Blow

Unfounded.

twern. Junh ss i' s-- .. ...- -. ,

circulation here that, ar, Am
'bluejacketrwhlle"on shore leave wli a

Mot hlpmates from thp battleship
.Illinois,-'during--- a quarrel struck and..knocked down a, Belgian named Bal- -'

thazazr Heinemann, who died of a fmr.

.Commandor Lloyd Hi. Chandler incomniand of the Illinois, immediately
etartad.an investlgntion. He' HnM m,
stateWgnUunVan American 'bTueJaeket
u anion tnoiieigian was wholly with-ou- tproof. The city authorities ofAntwerp, have taken no action.

'-

13 DIE IN CANADA WRECK

Scotch '.nd ImmigrantsJrlsh MeetDeath on Way to New Homes
' Cars Go Into River.

Ottawa,, Ont.. June rteen

Scotch and Irish Immigrants were
killed and more than forty othorawere, seriously injured whea the Im-
perial Limited of the Canadian Pacific
railroad was wrecked three miles eastof here on Wednesday!

The section in which th intt,.
fccurred rolled Into the river, Nearlyiir .1.1- - i::,. V-
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JS!iSntSl ."" 7?J"!m thPaflflo tho crew of the University ot Washington madea showing In the intercollegiate regatta at Poughkeepsle. coming in third, behind Syracuse and Cornell.

SUGAR FREE IN 1916

SENATE CAUCUS ALSO ADMITS
WOOL MINUS DUTY.

Lattar aa Submitted by the Majority
Was Passed by a Vote

of 41 to 0.

Washington, June 27.-- After a two
days' fight ending on Wednesday the

caucus of the senate ap
proved free sugar and 'free"WdblIn"
the tariff revision measure.

'The sugar schedule as reported by
Wit majority members of the finance
conimlttefc, ..and practically aa It
passed the house, was approved by a
Vote of 40 to 6. Free raw wool, as
submitted by tttemajority and. Just
as Jt ,passe,d; the,. bou,sec weptctbe.
senate caucus, by a 'vote of 41 to 6i

The six Democratic senators who
voted against free sugar on the final
vote approving tho schedule were

of Newlands ot
Nevada, Hansdell .and Thornton of
Louisiana, Shafroth of Colorado and
waisn of. .Jlontana Thj sjx wh9.
opyoBea ireo raw wool to the end;wre Chamberlain of New-land- s

of Neyada, Ransdell and Thorn-
ton of Louisiana, Shafroth nnd Walsh.

tOVETT TELLS OF

Union Pacific Head Tells
Prevent Passage of

iytlon. Order.

of Offer to
Dlsso- -

'Washington, June 26. Robert Scott
Lovett, chairman of the board of "dl--
rectors-.c- t rac'.fio Railroad
company, told the senate "lobby"

committee that a long
and "determined effort had

been made to have Edward
bach, a New York lawyer, retained, by
Mb company "to grease the wheels"
ia Washington and prevent

agitation "in congress against the
dissolution plan of the Union Pacific-Souther- n.

Paciflo systems, ordered bv
the Supreme court and n6w before the
department of Justice.

I!
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Motto:

NEWS FROM FAR
AND NEAR

MMBMi

The

Democratic

Washington,. June. 25. Ray M, Stew-
art, eighteen years old, tried to shoot
up the criminal court here when Jus-
tice Stafford refused to release him on

after for attempt-
ed highway robbery.

Eau Claire, Wis., June 25. Lee
Demmes, Frank Welgand and Alios
UUron Of Chinnewn Fnlln wnra rirnnr,..
ed.In Dead lake, near Duraud, while in
swimming, all being seized by cramps
at tho sarnie ltme.

Gettysburg, Pa., June 20. "There
will be ample accommodations and
rlenty of rations for all veterans who
coino to for th hatio ..
niversary celebration next week, oven
though the number exceeds by 10,000

New York, June ,28, Malcolm a!
Coles, assistant United States attor-ney general, expressed fear that Japanaay gain knowledge of the construouon ot me torpedo usedIn theUnited States navy.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 26. Four nen
and probably more were killed and' 60persons Injured, many of them fatally,
In a series of explosions, followed
by a Are which the Busted

!....Milling company's big plant at Elkuio oeau immterantB w

1

!y

thetr.way to the Canadian northW "' reaDody ,trMU on TuJT

Mn T..L- -

'TVtt1 OMtlamUm.

..JlJ&K

All

CITY,

iaiaia)BiSaaaBMsaJLJal"JwIBI

Hltchcodk Nebraska,

Orogon7

tho.iTnion

continued

unpleas-
ant

probation conviction

Gettysburg

uuss-Leavi- tt

destroyed

Will Allow Gatun Lake to Fll.
Panama. June 80. It has been de-alie-d

to close the spinway gates at
Gtun July l, after whlchthe lake will
be allowed to All continuously. The
lake stage oajHae 22 was it ft,the maximum level la gg ft

HUfHIIng Champion Wede.
9t Louis, June W. AsBouncsmant

,WU made here et the. marriage ofjTekaiP. NieboMen; a member of the
Amricn tem Jiat'Olymplq games,
It Mi OUiys MMt o;ii, JUmiu. li

laWMkilMo.
r . . T-

PACIFIC COAST DID WELL

BSUBtf''KeaBSBBw'sflHBS

LOBBYISTS

BILL UP

GLASS MEASURE GOE8 TO HOUSE
BODY WITH ONLY MINOR

CHANGES,

FEDERAL BOARD IS SAME

Provision for the Retirement of Pres- -

en Bank Notes and. JRefundlng
of Bonds la Reinserted Plan Made
to RushJt Through Commlttaa.

Washington, JtfnV-2- S. The house
.Thursday referred the Banking and
Currency Reform bill to the banking
and currency committee, and prepara-.tloHJ- u

Voru-uiad- o to begin woik'on It'
Immediately: - '

The bill contains a series ot changes
from athe original draft. President
Wilson has 'given authority that the
measure as It stands shall be known
as "the administration MIL"

There still is a fight over the ques-tlo- n

of public hearings, and It Is
not likely that the bill wlft bo Toady
for action In. the' house before August

UJ the tariff IS out oflhe way?
Rolnssrtod, n tho bill is the originai

proposition for retiring the present
bank notes within twonty years and
the substitution therofor of additional
federal reserve notes. This eliminates
tne proposed limit of $500,000,000 In

notes containod in the bill
as originally made public. In replac-
ing the, bank notes tho government
'wo percbntt bonds, upon .which they
now "are" Issued, would be refunded by
three per cent, bonds without the cir-
culation privilege.

The provision allowing country-bank- s

to deposit a part of ther re-
serves was revised, and the federal1
regional banks were given the author
ity to fix th rate of discount, subjoct
to tho approval of the federal reserve
Doara. The reserve provision now
would require county banks to keep
five per cent, of thelf reserves in
th?ir own vaults and five per'cent at
the regional reserve bank. The other
five per cent., at a bank's option,
might be deposited with the regional
bank or go to a correspondent in a
central reserve city with the approval
of the federal reserve board.

JOHNSON FLEES TO CANADA

Negro Pugilist, Who Was Sentenced
to Jail for Violating Mann Act, to

Sail for Europe. '

Montreal, Que!j June 28. Jack
Johnson. Uio negro pugilist, who Is inthis city, admitted on Thursday thatho Intended to sail for Europe nextTuesday to engage In fights In St. Pe-
tersburg qext September.

Chicago. June 27. Jnnlr TM,n.nn
ennegro prUe flghtcr who was fined

l,000 and sentenced to a yoar's im-prisonment in the federal penitentiaryat Leavenworth, Kan., for violation ofthe Mann act, has fled to Canada withhis white wife.

Guild Robbed of $31,000.
Paris, June 27: Curtis Guild, theAmorican ambassador at St. Peters-burg- ,

was robbed of $1,000 in cashand two letters of credit fbr $50,000.
The thief gained an entrance to theapartment in the King Edward VHihotel occupied by AmbnBOdn- - L

Mrs. Guild while they weA h.and made good hjs escape before theloss was discovered.

Sixty Lamas Burn to Death.Bt Petersburg, June 80.-8- lxty Mon-golla- n

Lamas were burned to death'ina temple at Kwel Hwacheng, in theChinese province of Bhansi, on theborder of Mongolia, according to adispatch received here.

To End Commerce Court.
Washington, June 30. The houserule committee agreed on a rule by

which the deficiency appropriation
bill, to be repdrted' early In ThIv
will carry a 'specific provWoa te aVol'
ilk ta eaamfae court

it f'l

PRESIDENT TO M'NAB

WILSON REGRETS HASTY ACTION
OF U. S. ATTORNEY.

Chief .Executive Accepts Wis Resigns
tlon McReynolde Is Exonerat-

ed HlsChlsf.

Washington, June 26. President
Wilson on Tuesday night sont tho fol.'

,!?w!ng Jelegram, .toJ,phn J.. 31cNabof
aan Krauclsool -- -

"I greatly regret thath you should
have acted so hastily, and under so
complete a misapprehension of the
actual circumstance, hut, since you
have chosen such a. course and have
given your resignation-th- e form of an
Inexcusable Intimation oMnJuat!eand
wronBdoJng6nahjit-of-oiir:Bupe- i

nor, l release you without hesitation
and accept your roalgaillou to take ef
feet at once.
(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON"

To Attorney General McReynolds,
the president wrote as follows!

"My Dear Attorney General:,
"Allow me to acknowledge with

sincere appVecTatlon your letter giv-ln- c

mo a full account of tho way In
which tho department of JubUco has

with tho piggs-Camlnet- tl and.
the Western Fuel company cases pond-
ing ir Tjnllfornla, and transmitting the
documents connected with tho two
oases nocessary for-

- their elucidation.
I am entirely satisfied that the course
jou took in both those cMbi was
promptedby sound and Impartial Jud
ment and a clear .instinct Jor. whatwas fnlr n'nil rln-h- i" - JT- , ajJjJiuvq your
course very heartily and"wltbout heal,
tation. But I agree with you that
What we may think of what has beendone does not relieve us of the obli-gatlo- n

to press these cases with theutmost diligence and energy. I ap-
prove heartily of your suggestion, that
In the circumstances, special counsel
be employed, tho ablost we can ob-
tain. I will be very glad to confer
with you about tho selection. I hnn.
that you will do this without "delay.
I am very glad Indeed Hmf ..
giving your personal attention to the
immediate und diligent prosecution ot
the cases, which 1 agree with you in
regarding as of serious importance
from ovory point of view..

Sincerely yoUrfl,
"WOODROW WILSON."

Hon. J, C. McRoynolds, Attorney
Goneral.

ALL STAMPS ON PARCEL POST

Ordinary "Stickers"' on Packages to
De Permitted Under Ruling

of Burleson.

Washington, Juno 28. A ruling thatwin do much to popularize furtherthe parcol post by removing n restrictlon that has been a sniirrn of nmt.
inconvenlonco to the public was madoby Postmaster General Durle-so- n.

Parcel post stamps will be valid
on all classes' of mall on and afterJuly 1, and ordinary stamps; including
commemorative issues, will be good
for postago on parcel' post packages;
under an order issued by tho post-mast-

general.

Counterfeiter Arrested,
Dyersburg, Tonn., June 27 Federal'

authorities arrested John B. Parker,a farmer, and looked him lip on a.chargo of making counterfeit money.
Dimes and nickels inudo from block
tin una otner neuvier metal
found.

Four Persons Are Drownad.

were

Dubuque, la., June 30.Four )e
sons, Dr. A. It. Kinney,- - Nora Hey-nold-

Holen Oodfrey and Myrtle Judd
all of Lancaster, Wis., were drowned
Whllo bathing In the Mississippi rlrenear Cassyllle, .Wis.

a - laiiiin lmtf jf
"Madero Got No U. 8 Cash."

Washington, June 30.8enator Fallgave the senate the report of the com-mltte- e

which investigated the Madero
revolution In Mexico Not an Amerl-ca- n

dollar was used.in financing ihe
- ..y 4n j.rf volLs

by

.v. Stsa.. . v4. WBi rwm-i - .aC v..

HERALD
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R.jjjiifeilit,

-

The Old Compamts. Did Weafc
ment Tr Old Car. X

. ".yr-t- ne fcstf in tdl the land, r rcprewnttJie
narurarnnix--stlciital--Columbia--Royaltbf-real- ly

STRONG IniwraMce Comoanies. -- -
I have Jnejjstiofilajids.for salc-an- d wishiYotSs;

when you sell. "'fi.l
Write everv ktml of. Tnvttrainoo T)n rv. ..';;:

-- ., Mr .., ivtus, i:awc, ic.-r-is.i.- tii. very
nmnli loS "TrTTD !..! 1 !ii r ... ..' ,"" w-a.i- c ivur uusiqcss,-- ana win care lor ic weiU'wi

H. f. McKstysr, '$&
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney;,. n"

Insurance. Real Estate.
Conveyancing. - . SteamshlpTkketsi

i56c Herald JxJ&

The PresentCoinM
- -

For the Farif

.'

jg
"

.it-iv- "

'IS" WaJW'-Ti.- i.

k

:i i w e.'. r m

Jt . . - .,i.Mrr4,,.ti, r.L 1 -- i

SJlJilE i
mi m . minlMjn.lJ,1Ji T--t w-- t jib;

1Mm.- - " AZlkU.1 .- -iiie isjnonepecier tornaKejiioneyjn.for,tbc,rneiiE
invested. We 1iayTlrIe"drtlie,cbuntry oventhe 'SST
fewycarstond'thebltnrouTd"tinnl
mc icust money. Ana we tiunk; we haye it without a
doubt. A place where you ,can always have izritimiriltiHi
granary, can depend on. having somethingaoSaarl
tvc j,uH taugruw. oig crops anu nave mouey in the bskV

In the Famous Big Stone and Red River ValleyCourttoy.
.in the, Counties of 4 '

Big Stone, Tfavtrs, Styeos, Swift,, Uc Qui iPi J
-- T.T pmint0sot

,v'-r-"- "rJIS !iMHftRi.'1A
li.ft.-B- J ,..

pii .'tu;'

Our land is improved and some unimproved.'. ' 'W0
can now sell you an improved farm for from 'M40Jto9ttU:
per acre, on easy terms, which no tiouhi (m-Vf'k-

i
3

time will be as high as our farriousIowa land is "
Now is.the,time to. Jiuyro.next.yiAruas:t)ioiaauitrk
uiuviuii cvciv ycur, vec m oeiore tne nrice GretsbevosuiE
your reach, - - - ; "sgjj

( 1
' .'1 "

--A Fevv of the Many Bargains We, have for tSjtS.
- si.vi.. :'

240 acres, 5 miles from Ortoaville, Good-houscSra-

granary, fine pasture, good watery fruit trees; Uf''Uts"'from schnnl. firm colo. 1Q .. ; narr'tits
h " w ''z " : ' - - in,... iiiiMinimm,.)..,....,,....

320acrest .2W).aerf?MnrrrirWi-- -

acreS Oastlirp, aofnitrui 1 m t...l?ofF;FJViSii-- :

basement, barn andail-other-necess- ary" build ihksaH
bwwu iiHps, uuijr j,uu per acre. . : . vn',

360 acres, excellent land, all under culUvaticflfilielf
uuuse, Darnaija an otner buildings, fine water, wind? m,v.ftuit andfQrest groyc.4 miles to school; every 'ttiiiifrWifttV-thi- s

place a man couldvwish for, can behad:n6w;fokftniil
per acre, bargain at that.

acre,

acre.

lOMlt-w- -

The
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iwfiit

i??sr;
tWjwA&vifa?

1100 acres, fine buildings, wortfi
"

$10,000, ' nirraefi
cultivation, tiowmg well, every thing a person needsto
raaKe a nrst class tnrm, tor the next 60 days at.OO.perii

lESi
160,-- improved rflowingwe11Tiovv.at $.45MjiercrF'"::'!

K1....I,
UMW' Msu.umniuu.an under Cultivation., flsv--aTS-

terms S42.50 per acre,
100 aces, prairie, 6 miles, from Big Stone at, $37. pe'r

160 acres, 4 miles from town, improved, fine soil
$49,50 per acre. ! '

.- .-

.Yon Oaimot Bpit theso Prices for SolrfiffdTioMtiFD!?
Write Call on us. Wo have many other plices 6hV

uioia imougu Minne8ow.
We Bun Excursions Every Two Weeks.

Come with us, wa will show you Fine lano you.
ever saw, at from $4(1 $60 per acre.

FOE PA-I- DEAL (JO WITH, D8 TO MINNESOTA

Soo Land
403 Fourth St.

Company
Siovx City, Ik
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